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BARRY T s BASH
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'Hey everybody, where's my

damn ukeleletl" shouts a man in
rnedievai costume in the middle of
the stage. It's the dress reheisaI of
the Med Show> which premiieres
Wednesday, January 28, and runs
until Sturday nlght (foltowed by a
'camWis hall Pmrty at the Nurses.

Thec Med Show firs premleed In
1918, and became an annual event,

aturngburlemqueandrimquemkls-
untfl 1927, when cai" opposition
foroed the tradition to end.

In 1950, the Med Show was
revlved and called "The Merry,
Meds', put on by the mnedicine and
flurslng students, later becominq
exclusive ta medical students.

Only once did the. show submh
ta camplaints of immorality, Mced
Show '55 wasthe flrst dean Meci
Show - and an utter flop.

t is easy enough ta understand
why someone would be offended
by the Med Show. The humour is
ventered around sex and other
bodily functions, as well as discases.

The humour ranges from physi-
cal crudity ta witty puns, sprnkld
wkh: medical terms. Each dams per-
forms a skit, usually a parody of a
movlc,interspermedIwith parodiesof
commercals

For example, the Phase 1 shpw
this year is called «Kng Dong". The
Med Show aima fMatures the Flam-
irîg Ladies chorus Une rI'm a Flam-
ing Lady, 'm in Medicine baby,
and I'm ho) and the men's Cretin
Choir (Leprosy; 'm not haif the
man t used ta bel, and an opening
act of dance.

Each year a profesmr, whose
identity is revealed only at the end
of the show, is invited ta act wlth
the graduating dams.

How do the medical students
react ta the traditional cornments
about the exism of the Mcd Show?
What are their reasons for putting
on this risque show? 1 interiewed
threc graduating students involved
In the production af the show.

"The thing about the Med Show'
says Student lntemn Pete Olesen, mis
that it brings up controversial issues,
like bodily functions. But these
things aren't grass, they're cam-
mon .. . it's just that people don't
want ta talk about themn - but we
dol

-"For instance, how many people
do you know who enjoy talking
about their stool? Weil, the things
that you think are crude or disgust-
ing are part of aur daily routine as
med students. We hack on bodies,
talk about bodily functians in lec-
tures, ad nauseum, and we've stuck
aur fingers up everyone's orifices,
therefare nothing is sacred any-
more, and now we've gat te let it ail
out an stage," said Olesen.

»Our intent in the Med Show is
ta have fun. We're just as moral as
anyone else. By insulting everyb-
ody, we insuit no ane. Our intent is
ta insuit everybody, but we just
don't have time, and we apoloize
for leaving any minority, be k sex,
faculty, race, religion, or profes-
sion, out of the Med Show."

Student Intemn Carat Ostry a-
greed with the above comments,
adding that "doctors are potentlally
bawdy pple becaume we spend
ail dayWoring with bodily func-
dons, serlousty asking people
whethcr tey'vc fartcd during the
past rwcnty-four hours, therefore
we have a hlWh threshold af crud-
lty. The things we dlscuss avidly
over lunch would revoit most peo-
ple . .. but you know, the Med
Show is not ailcrudktyl Alotof time
and effort goes into its production,
and we tryta instil a lot of humour,
nat just shock effect, inta the show.
Anyway, mcd students work hard.
during the year, and we need a
break ... the Med Show is agood
release after having ta subscribe ta
the typical doctQr image in the
hospitai.-

The Master of Ceremon les, stu-
dent Intern Naved Ali, thlrks that
the comptains about the Med Show
are unjustificd: 'The Med Show is,
flot raclst nor sexist: any degrading
jokes about womcn are more than
matchcd by degrading jokes about
men.»

AU of the students 1- taikeci ta
agrce that comptaints about lm-
morality are much'ado about no-
thing, and that the Mcd Show
should be vlewed in the proper
perspective.

As Al says, "There is a lot af suf-
fering in the wortd, and doctors se
alotofIt . . .they do alotof good,
so why shouldn't they show a sense
af humour once in a white? t's
more offensive ta me ta know that
there are drunks on 97th Street
starving ta death because the rich
think they're inferior ... that's far
more offensive than watching mrne
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If Franklin Delano Roc

were here today, he would sh
in his boots.

FDR, you will recaîl, isf
president who in 1940 enur
the »Four Freedomi" that
America prides itseff onF
and sneers at much af the
the wartd for nat having.

The problem, unforturn
that even in North Amenk
four frccdams are not uri
Think about it. If yau'rc a sr
for instance: can you annou
palite company (treedamc
ech> that yau smoke?

Nol Can you smoke pt
(worshipping the god of nr
- freedom af religion)? N'
much nowadays, and possil
at ailvery soon 1 Do you ham
dam tram the want ot nic
Nat very much, if yau car'
anyl

And finally, is there any frE
f ram fear for you when you'
goodie-goodies, refarmed
ers, and other radicats con
after your neck (or is thai
butt? None whatsoever t).

The greatest problemc
society is that while harpirl
stantly about our supposec
doms, we are constanttyn
laws, aurselves, that defeat
freedoms. Consider the
spate of anti-smoking bylav
proposais. We dlaim that wi
freedom cf speech and actio
the point of electing a gaver
freely that can then misrep
us. But it is flot our publi
doms, but aur private cnes,t
withhcld from aurselves. Of
the freedom ta smoke, in
ingly cnaugh, Is among tht
fundamentat.

Why, you may ask?5
because, if properly contrc
harms ne one, and offers
temporary pleasure tathes
Andaof course, wkth thec
propaganda cvcrywhere.
smoking, surely every s

guy on stage trylng to be funiny.
Real problemrs in real ife are always
more Important than anything on

ts not a big deal," says Olesen,
"the audience knows what ta ex-
pect f rom the Mcd Show and we
deliver their expectatians." To
demonstrate the importance of the
Mcd Show ta campus, Otesen
offered this anatogy: »Oriy 10 per
cent af the students on campus go
ta the Mcd Show. That's the smre
percentage that votes in the stu-
dent union etection."

Sa it seems that the Mcd Show
will continue lts tradition of bawdy
humour this week, and that the
students behind the show see no
reason ta change it.

They share the attitude that if
you don't appreciate such humour,
then don't go ta the show.

From Contre Field
"This ashtray is a
smoke-free zone"

>osevelt knows exactly what he may ar may
hudder not be doing ta himself (or herself>.

It is~ the smoker' basic riate
the us freedomntodowihterletewha-
inated tever they want that these bylaws
tNorth defeat.
having, We ail realize, of course, that
rest af smoking often causes lung cancer

and other îilnesses te the smoker.
ately, is But imagine a smoker who has
ia, the been dcnied the right ta smoke.
tiversal. He or she suffers from smre-
imoker, thing much more seriaus: nicotine
ýunce in withdrawal - which can lead te
et spe- neurosis, bad moods, and at times

violent behavicur. Which would
)ublicty you rather have: smokers (st'p-
icotine posedly) killing themmselves or
4ot too (non-) smokers killing others?
,bly net The warst thing, of course, is that
b'e free- many of the most radical proposaIs
icotine< are made by recent quitters. (Take
't have for exampte the one Dubicised in

yesterday's papers.) With a zeal*
reedem typical af the recent converts te the
i'e got cause, they set about ta make lite at
1smok- their ex-camrades-in-misery even
nstantly more miserable. This is highty un-
at your fortunate, except when we disal-

tow smoking patients te smoke
et aur while recovering in the hospital
ng con- from misfortunes whch have ne-
.d free- thing te do with smoking. Then, it's
making criminal.
t those Those who draw frem atl this that
recent t am a smaker are sadly deluded. I

iws and ar n ot. And I w'ould net want te
ve have be. Aide from al cIse, smoking is a

on- te rather dlrty habit - for what itdoes
mrment ta the smoker, net what it dees te
present the nan-smoker. But I can ialentify
ic free- wlth the smoker caught in the trap.

,that we Nothing we do should result in
f these, anything other than in discourag-
ýnterest- lng new smokers. But let's leave the
ic most smokers aIone slewly ta die out in

pcace. And let's make sure that we
SimpIy set out speciat smoking roomns in
-oled, it public places.
sbut a The way things arc golng right
smoker. now, of course, that might wetl
current happen. But on the ashtrays will ho
against the inscription: IThis ashtray has
smoker been dcclared a smake f ree zone."

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN"T
No experience necessary. On the job training. Flexi-
ble hours.
The Gateway i8 loolIng for *news writers. Interested
persons should contact, John Watson or Grog
Halinda in Room 282 SUB. The job offers no pay-
just lots of fun and expenience.
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